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WALLPAPER
I rlrcad is the Staff oCLlfe9-

1itgr16lt RVEIT 000

I TAlways Reliable

1

Good Flour Brings
Happiness toEvery
Member of the

FamilyAfter
nl

Snvestiga t ion
we have found
that the cele¬

brated

Ballards Obelisk Flour
is the very but on the market and have arranged to keep a largo stock
on hand at all times in barrel lots Try it ank yoU will use no other

Burnside Robinson
Office and Warehouse on L N R R

PHONE 142 RICHMOND

Chas E DouglasGeo D Simmons J W Deatherag

NOTICE
This is to announce to you that Mr James WA

Deatherage has purchased an interest in the

firm of Douglas Simmons and the firm name

changed to Douglas Simmons Deatherage

We have moved to our new and commodious

quarters on Second street and our stock in ¬

eludes everything in the hardware line We

wish you a prosperous and happy new year

We thank you for past patronage and solicit a

continuance of your favors
a
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Douglas Simmons Deatherage
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Patterns

JOe Each

c he Right Way to get good work is
o buy your paper from an up to date-

rne and get an uptodate paper hanger

Try This
ColdI

Two Minute Cure For
In Head or Chest

It Is CurioS Thoesands Dally
and Saves Time and Mosey

Get a bowl throe quarters full of boil

ing water and a towl
Pour into tho water a teaspoonful of

HyomeL 1

Put your head over the bowl andcoer
both hoard and bowl vlih towl

Breathe Ih vapor that rises rtvo
minutes and presto your leadisnS
clear as alioll and the tightness in the
chest is gone-

Nothing like it to break up a heavy
cold cure sore throat or drive away
cough Its a pleasant cure Youll en
joy breathing Hyomei Youll feel at
once its soothing healing and beneficial
effects as it passes over the inflamed am
irritated membrane Try it B L
Middolton sells it

MONA
Cures Indigestion

It relieves stomachmisery sour stom-
ach belching and cures all stomach dis
rose or money back Large box of tab
lets CO cents Druggists in all towns

Must Stop Sport
The postonlco department at Wash-

ington was notified that rural route car
iers in various parts of the country were

vetting in part of the time while making

heir rounds in shooting rabbits As
this meant delay for the prompt delivery
if mails an oftlcial order has been issued

from Washington directing the carriers

lo Stop whiling away their time while

on duty in shooting rabbits and to giVo

heir attention and energy to the de
tvering and of the mail on

theIr respective routes

Hemprowers
1000 crop of river bottom and upland

cultivated hemp seed latest impartation

ample and price on application Both

honeslours trulyJll LA8S S Sox

j2015t Camp Nelson Ky

Hoarse Coughs Stuffy Colds

pain in chest and sore luiigs are symp

omsthat quickly develop into a dang-

erouS illness if the cold is not cured
Foleys Honey and Tar st ps the cough

teals and eases tha congested parts

md brings quick relief Is mildly

laxative sate and certain in results

Ask for Folejs Honey and Tar and re
usi substitutesSold by Stockton

Mmis Son
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i if Suits
2500 to 3500 forHiO0I ladies Suits worth

2000 for > H5J
Ladies Suits worth 1750 to

1250 to 1500 for 850i Ladies Suits worth

i
ladies Suits worth 1000 for 650

i< >

j

Ek Ladies Cloaks
f 1750 to 2000 for 1050IS Ladios CIaks worth

r fees Cloaks worth 1250 to 1350 for850
i JQ00for < 595-
LadiesS Cloaks worth

750 to 8501 for 475ll ladies Cloaks worth >

K Ladies Cloaks worth 500 to 650 for 350

S 6hildrem C8c to 3OQ

J j c 5 <

Fhoas 91Z W P BAXTER
A LoveSick Editor

An Iowa editor who attended a part
was smitten with tlje charms of a fair
damsel who wore a jt>so on her forehea
and thus gushed about it

Tfc

Above her nose
There is a rose

j Itelow that fdso

j > Thorois a nose
Rose nosej-

k

< u Nose rose
v Sweet rose

Dear nose
Hoiwher chin

pi There is a pin
Above the pin
There is a chin

Pin chin
Chin pin

Sweet RIP
Dear chin

Whereupon a rival editor thus apos

trophizes the Iowa chap

Above the stool
There is a fool
Below the fool
There is a stool

< Stool Ifool
Fool stool
Old stool-

Damphool

Below Jiis seat
Thorn are two foot

Above those feet
There is a scaU

Seat feet
Feet seat
Soft seat
Big Feet

Moro peppje are taking oleyJaKfcS

jey Remedy every fltis cousid
sred the mDa tineremedy for at 11

idueyarid bladder trouolearthat wed
cnl science can devise Kidney die
lases cause more sickness and snffer
njj and are more fatal than any other
iseases Foleys Kidney Remedy will

cure any case of kidney or bladder
ronbJn that Is not beyond the reach of

aeaiome NJ medicine can do more
Sod byStcckton d Son faro iy
Tickets given with every bundle of

aundry at tahoNormalCityLait hyeni-

tling 0 piano

Greatest offer ottlle d yo took into k
j122t V-

irPerf

<

users Numerous-

An esteemed exchange holds that the
use of the word professor has become

so exclusive that it can now be properly

pplied only to corn doctors fellows

hat go up in balloons and those other
fellows who pull rabbits and things from

our pockets

Some School Laws
Twenty days shall constitute a school

month and for a term of six months in
eluding one hundred twenty days one
hundred and twelve days must actual
bo taught in the common schools for
the year 10001910 If the legal holiday
are observed the days upon which tbey
occur unless school has been suspended

by the trustees and this shall not be
done unless he has just cause for doing
Five days at Institute labor day for 1
schools beginning before tho sixth day
of September Thanksgiving day the
day upon which the association was
held and Washingtons birthday boinj

the legal holidays Christmas and New

Year occuringori Saturday shall not be
counted as holidaysand upon no occa
sion must the weeldating from the
twentyfifth of December to the first of
January be given as Holidays nor has
any trustee authority to givo this time

If any teacher failed to attend an ass-

ociation the day which she fai15to att-

end must be taught as wel day
at the end of the term unless illnes
prevented her attending fffthero was
an unexcused absence it must be made
up by as many days in the school room

as there are absences

Hamlet
had melancholy probably caused V
an inactive liver A bad liver makes
sue cross and irritable causes mental
and physical depression and may re ¬

sult disastrously
Dillards Herbine is acknowledge to

be the perfect liver regulator If youre
blue and out of sorts get a bottle to-

day
¬

A positive cure for billions heed ¬

ache Constipation Chills and Fever
and all liver complaints Sold by Perry

Thomas Mm

A Real Gentleman
Hero is another definition of a real

gentleman A man thats clean inside
nd out who never looks up to the rich

or down to the poor who can lose with
out quarreling and who can win with
out bragging who is considerate of

omen children and old people who is

too bravo to lio too generous to cheat
nd ivho takes his share of the world

and lots other people have theirs

Millinery Notes
The artists now begin to make

The stylish Easter bonnet
Theyre figuring to put a steak

And pat of butter on it
Cynthiana Dem

For Rent For Tobacco
Ten acres first class Jsnd Apply at

Zarings Mill 2t

Tickets for the piano to be given by

the Normal City Laundry go with every

order for laundry J1221

a
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For Less Moneyt
Our liberal guarantee is backed up

Stearns Foster Co and proves beyond doubt
the superior quality of Stearns Foster mattresses

SSTER
I

something no maker allows you to do inside 1-

is dark judge

by a pretty ticking or a clerks pleasant

K Come in today
Every mattress on 60 nights free

A ot ff L i

Foleys Orino Laxative When you
have that dull heavy feverish feeling
accompanied by constipation When
you have indigestion bil ¬

iousness pains in stomach and bowels
then you need Foleys Onno Laxative
It moves the bowels freelv and gently
and thoroughly clears the intestinal
tract It does not gripe or nauseate
and cures Its pleasant to
take and especially recommended for
women and children Sold by
Stockton Son flin

q

addition to the special prices mentioned we

have bargains in other heavy goods Also com¬

plete lines of and up to date

>

Muslin Underwear etc Spring

1910 most beautiful assortment of new

Spring White Goods we have ever shown and

our prices have not been affected one whit by

the high prices cotton as all orders were

placed early and before the advance Come and L

V > f S <> i> isee c < r
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The Wrong Way is to buy 1oto
old stockand get anybody to hang it
for you Phone

1

YTRESS

Fin and constipationweakens the I

whole system Doans 25 cts
a box correct the liver tone the
stomach cure constipation flm

Are you saving your coupons given on

the piano by the Normal City
Its a fine and everybody has

chance to get it j122t

Cures babys croup Willies daily
cuts and bruises mamas sore throat

lameness Dr Tnoraas
Eclectric Oiltho great household

t
t

by the

our

We guarantee it to be better
than any other advertised
make at any price 1

All Stearhs Foster
allow you to examine the
the most important side to

of the very mattress you buy k IJ

other The
ofmost mattresses a secret and you cant

talkmerely g
sold trial

tocO1dIiamLacKeyIf
headache

constipation

In

new

for

The

in

Regnlets

Laundry
instrument

anequal

grandmas

renledyf1m

then you need not fear or hesitate to
oat all the good food that you want for
Kodol will digest whatever you eat
Kolod is for weak and sour stomachs
Kodcl is pleasant to take and it is
guaranteed to give relief at once Sold
by AHIDrnggiste flm

Life insurance is a protection that no
man should fail to have See Breck
S Smith and place your insurance
in a safe reliable company jI22m

T

Prices Cut
Almost in Halves

laides

Embroideries

WALL PAPER

4A
Better Mattress

LacesV
Ginghams

WINDSORGRADE j35t i 1

irsideI

i

Race
How many tired fathers and mother

in this town enter this race every
night carrying a baby And they won

der what the matter is Chances are

the child is starving worms are eat-

Ing
¬

all of its fond Most children
bave worms yours neednt Whites
Cream Vermifuge will get rid of the
worms and strengthen the child Sold
by Perry and Thomas Mm

i

We Sell

May Manton

EachEVtTVVV

if Mens Suits
Merits Suits worth 1750 to 2000 for 1350

Mens Suits worth 1250 to 1500 for 100
Mens Suits worth 1000 for 695
Mens Suits worth 750 to 850 for 550

J

i

Mens Overcoats
Overcoats worth 1750 to 2000 for 1200

Overcoats worth 1250 to 1500 forV 950
c

Overcoats worth 10 for 695
Overcoats worth 750 to 850 for 550
Overcoats worth 500 to 650 for 3 75

Youths Overcoats from 275 to 395 v

Boys Overcoats from 98c to 295
i >
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